INDOOR SERVING LINE MENU
$14.00

Chicken Dinner *
Served with 1/4 Grecian style marinated chicken.

Keftedes Dinner *

Greek meatballs made with lamb and beef. Seasoned
with Greek spices and a hint of mint.

Pastichio Dinner *
Served with Pastichio, (layers of tubular macaroni,
ground beef, and topped with a rich cream sauce
and baked to perfection).

Dolmathes Dinner *

$15.00
$15.00

Served with 5 Dolmathes (seasoned beef and rice
stuffed in grape leaves).

Vegan Dolmathes Dinner *

Gyro (YEER-oh) (Pita bread sandwich)

Tender slices of seasoned beef & lamb in a pita wrap with
lettuce, tomatoes, onions and tzatziki sauce.

Pork Souvlaki (Greek shish-ka-bob)

$14.00

Melomakarona

$1.25

Almond Crescent

$3.00

Koulourakia - By the Dozen

$7.00

Cinnamon-honey cookie

$9.00

Twisted butter cookies great for an after school snack or with coffee.

Greek Fries

$5.00

Small: $4.00 Large: $8.00

Lettuce, tomatoes, feta cheese, Kalamata olives
and greek peppers with greek dressing.

Lamb-On-The-Spit

DESSERT

Spanakopita (by the piece)

$2.00

Loukoumades (Greek beignets)

Market Price

Small: $5.00

BEVERAGES
Canned Drinks - Bottled Water
Miller Lite Draft (14 oz cup )
Yuengling Draft (14 oz cup )
Imported Greek Beer (Bottle)
Greek Wine

Traditional Braided Bread

$7.00

Baklava Plate (5 pieces)

$9.00

Assorted Pastry Plate

$8.00

Six pieces: 2-Koulourakia,1-Baklava, 1-Almond
cookie, 1- Meomakarona and 1-Kourabiedes.

Greek Pastry

A light and airy doughnut served warm,
Large: $9.00
dipped with honey, and topped with cinnamon.

Lettuce, tomatoes, feta cheese, Kalamata olives
and greek peppers with greek dressing.

Serving Line Menu Available for Take-Away at
CURB-SIDE SERVICE: 10am to 7pm
Call ahead for orders of 5 or more
251-438-9888

$1.25

Kalamari (Kah-la-MAAR-ee)

Greek Salad

Large: $8.00

Kourabiedes

Ground almond cookie topped with sliced almonds

$5.00

Small: $4.00

$2.00

The classic Greek Pastry, Filo layered with nuts,
baked to a golden brown & covered with spiced syrup.
A delicate butter cookie covered with powered sugar.

$8.00

Child’s Plate

Greek Salad

Greek Cookies

Baklava

Tasty chunks of marinated chicken wrapped in pita bread
with lettuce, tomatoes, onions and tzatziki sauce.

Seasoned with special Greek spices.

NOTE: All dinner entres available ala carte

Spinach & feta cheese, layered in buttered filo and baked.

$8.00

Succulent morsels of marinated pork grilled
to perfection and served on warm pita bread with
lettuce, tomatoes, onions and tzatziki sauce.

Squid fried light and crispy.

*All dinners served with rice pilaf, Grecian
green beans, & spanakopita & pita bread.

All Beef Hot Dog with Chips.

BAKERY
$8.00

Chicken Souvlaki

$14.00

5 delicious grape leaf rolls stuffed with a mix of
vegetables, rice and spices.

OUTDOOR MENU

$2.00
$5.00
$5.00
$6.00

Glass: $5.00 750 ml Bottle $25.00

Baklava Cheesecake
Mickey Pasta
Napoleon
Kok (Chocolate & Regular)

$4.00
$4.00
$4.00

Dipples
Chocolate Baklava

$3.00

$4.00
$2.50

BALKALIKO
Frozen Spanakopita

$8.00/pkg.

Frozen Tyropita(Cheese Triangles)

$8.00/pkg.

PLAKA SHOPPING
Shop to your hearts delight this year with vendors selling a
variety of items imported and local. Additional location
outside just past the new entrance.

Bakaliko! (Inside the Church Hall)
Olive oil? Cheese? Condiments? The Church Food
Market offers a choice of many imported delicacies.

OPA!

ANNUNCIATION
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
presents

ENTRANCE FEE: $5.00

SENIORS (65 and over): $3.00

Children (5 & under): Free
A portion of the proceeds go to various Gulf Coast Charities!

The Annunciation Gift Shop and Bookstore

(In the Church Hall near the main entrance door)
Merchandise includes: Greek Fest Tee Shirts,
Orthodox related books, cards, crosses, Holy Oil,
iconography, incense.

TOURS - ENTERTAINMENT
Seminarian-Guided Church Tours All Day

Hear continuous recorded Byzantine Choirs
and Chanting as you follow the guide sheet
found in the vestibule of the church.

LIVE Greek Music (Outside under the Big Tent)
Listen and Dance to the Live Greek Bouzouki
and Violin of Lakis Zervas performing during
lunch and dinner hours.

Greek Folk Dancing Performances
Performed under the big tent:
Thursday: 5:30 5:45 7:00 7:30 8:00 pm
Friday: 5:30 5:45 7:00 7:30 8:00 9:00pm
Saturday: 1:30 5:45 7:00 7:30 8:00 9:00pm

Children’s Fun Area - Located Outside
Lots of Inflatables lots of fun! $7 Activities Fee!

Call For Information:
251-438-9888
www.greekfestmobile.org
www.facebook.com/greekfestmobileal
www.facebook.com/annunciationmobile

EFHARISTO!
(Greek for THANK YOU!)
We hope you'll enjoy Greek Fest 2018
as much as we have enjoyed preparing it for you!

October 18 - 19 - 20

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

11am - 10pm
50 South Ann St.

